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The access request is submitted to the Policy Enforcement Point (PEP). The PEP needs to determine the access control decision and enforce it.
The request may be submitted by the user in its native format that differs from the XACML canonical form. The context handler is responsible for translating these requests into the canonical form and also converting the response back to the user’s native format.
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Resources
The policies are created and stored by the Policy Administration Point (PAP).
The request, converted by the context handler, is forwarded to the Policy Decision Point (PDP). The PDP looks at the request and retrieves the applicable policies, evaluates the policies, and returns the decision to the PEP.
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```xml
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
      <Target/>
      <Rule Effect="Permit" RuleId="urn:oasis:names:tc:xacml:3.0:example:MyRule">
        <Target>
          <AnyOf>
            <AllOf>
              <Match MatchId="urn:oasis:names:tc:xacml:1.0:function:string-equal">
                <AttributeValue DataType="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema#string">Medical record</AttributeValue>
              </Match>
            </AllOf>
          </AnyOf>
        </Target>
      </Rule>
    </PolicySet>
```
Attribute-Based Access Control (ABAC)

```xml
<PolicySet PolicySetId = "PolicySetInstitute1" policy-combining-algorithm="permit- overrides">  
<Target>  
/**:Attribute-Category :Attribute ID :Attribute Value */
AnyOf :access-subject
  :access-subject :Role :Researcher
  :access-subject :Role :Doctor
AnyOf :resource
  :resource :Type :HealthData
  :resource :Type :AggregateHealthData
AnyOf :action
  :action :Action-id :Release
  :action :Action-id :Read
   :action :Action-id :Write
</Target>
<Policy PolicyId ="Policy1" rule-combining-algorithm="deny-overrides">
// Institute 1 Rules //</Policy>
<Target>
/** :Attribute-Category :Attribute ID :Attribute Value */
:access-subject :Role :Researcher
AnyOf :resource
  :resource :Type :HealthData
  :resource :Type :AggregateHealthData
:action :Action-id :Release
</Target>
<Rule RuleId = "I1R1" Effect="Permit">
<Condition>
Function: string-equal
/** :Attribute-Category :Attribute ID :Attribute Value */
:access-subject :HIPAA Comp :Yes
</Condition>
</Rule>
</PolicySet>
```
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